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The Denis Brinicombe Group is a UK, family owned company with over 45 years 
of experience in R&D and manufacturing of animal nutrition technologies. The 
company specialises in the development of premium products that focus on 
supporting health through nutrition to maximise production profitability. 

Tubbys are the flagship range of advanced animal health free-access licks, 
individually formulated to focus on solving on-farm challenges to drive on farm 
profitability. 

Unlike traditional licks that rely on molasses to attract the animal for intakes, 
livestock are drawn to a Tubby to balance their individual requirements 
controlling intakes by need not greed. This is a response to a chemical 
stimulation in the body known as chemotaxis.

The Tubby range has been tried and tested which is verified by thousands of 
livestock farmers since 1987.
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Getting to know 
Stay Healthy – Get Tubby 

A flagship range of advanced animal health nutrition products. Unique in appearance with an 
exceptionally concentrated formulation, Tubby is the tried and tested solution for many common 
on-farm challenges – and it’s verified by thousands of stock farmers over the last three decades. 

Q. What is a Tubby?
A. Tubby is the name of a globally unique range of animal health free-access licks that are 
manufactured by the Denis Brinicombe Group. They are densely concentrated which provides a 
rich source of nutrients. 

Q. How would you best describe a Tubby?
A. Each Tubbys’ individual formulation has a unique animal health benefits which is aimed at 
solving common on-farm problems which can be addressed through nutrition. 

Q. What is the success behind Tubby?
A. the first Tubby was made in 1987 and since then the range has been enhanced through 
experience to evolve into what it is today. The success is based on our Technical and Development 
Departments’ ability to know what ingredients and nutrients work in synergy to support and 
animal’s natural immune system. 

Q. Do Tubbys contain anything else apart from the health target nutrients?
A. Yes. Each Tubby, regardless to target will also contain a densely concentrated source of 
minerals, trace elements and vitamins to ensure daily mineral intakes are achieved.  Herbal 
extracts, seaweed, oils and specific premixes are also included depending on the Tubby. 

Q. What makes Tubby different from other tubs on the market?
A. Tubby is world unique in the fact that it is not on a molasses base. Many buckets on the market 
contain more than 50% molasses to encourage intakes but Tubby contains less than 8% which 
means that intakes are controlled by animal need rather than the animals’ desire for a sweet 
sugar taste.

The history of  
 

The first Tubby was produced in 1987 after an experiment using 3 men and a modified 
cement mixer. Since then, our manufacturing has changed dramatically to a modern, UFAS 
assured facility but there is one constant from back then; Tubby remains unlike any other 
animal lick on the market.
 
Manufactured on a seaweed base with only a small quantity of molasses, it draws on an 
animals’ natural feeding behaviour and instinctive drive to seek out sources of nutrients to 
help balance their daily requirement and target underperformance. The low sugar content 
discourages unnecessary gorging, ensuring regulated intakes which supports our statement 
that they are taken for “need not greed”.
 
Each Tubby provides a specific combination of vital ingredients which are targeted at 
improving animal health through nutrition.   Formulations are fixed to ensure batch to batch 
consistency and the low heat, low moisture process means that sensitive ingredients such 
as vitamins and live yeast are protected. R&D advances are incorporated to keep the 
formulations cutting edge and to this day, each lick is “squidged” by 
hand which gives the smooth finish and allows each one to be 
visually checked before lidding.
 
Today, Tubby is still a globally unique product and exclusive 
to the Denis Brinicombe Group. This innovative approach to 
supporting  animal wellbeing has stood the test of time and 
can be used with confidence.
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Ingredient Benefits

Zinc and biotin
Helps maintain hoof structure and 
strength. Aids skin conditions and 
recovery from illness and stress.

Selenium and vitamin E
Helps support a healthy immune 

system and promotes overall health 
to support growth and development.

Mangesium, calcium and
vitamin D3

Encourages milk production and 
promotes muscle tone and skeletal 
development of unborn calf/lamb.

Iodine Helps improve overall skin conditions

Live Active Yeast
Encourages better feed conversion 

through improved rumen activity 
and performance.

Copper
Helps maximise muscle growth and 

development.

Phosphorus
Essential for energy metabolism, 

appetite, bone growth and fertility.

Cobalt and vitamin B12
Essential for energy metabolism 

to aid feed conversion and growth 
rates.
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Features Benefits

Enhanced levels of zinc and biotin
Helps maintain hoof structure and strength. Will also 
help skin conditions and recovery from illness/stress.

High selenium and vitamin E
Helps support a healthy immune system and pro-
motes overall good health to support growth and 

development.

Contains cobalt and high vitamin B12
Essential for energy metabolism to aid feed conver-

sion and growth.

Contains Seaweed 
Provides a wide and natural source of essential trace 

elements and nutrients

Sheep’s Feet Tubby
Maintains the integrity of Sheep’s Feet

30mg/kg Biotin

3.10% Phosphorus

3.80% Magnesium

13.10% Sodium

10.40% Calcium

600mg/kg Iodine

95mg/kg Cobalt

1,400mg/kg Manganese

2,000mg/kg Protected Zinc

6,000mg/kg Total Zinc

40mg/kg Selenium

250,000iu/kg Vit A

50,000iu/kg Vit D3

1,000iu/kg Vit E

5,000mcg/kg Vit B12

Strengthens hoof structure
Supports a healthy hoof structure for optimum 
performance

Helps support a healthy immune system
Optimising production and performance

Low labour free access lick
Palatable mineral with dependable intakes at grass

Weight: 14kg

Suitability: All sheep, ewes and lambs 

Feeding rate:  1 tub per 25 ewes for 4 weeks  
 (approx. 20g per head/day)

EST. days worth: 700

EST. price per head/day: $0.13

Notes:

*Feed minimum for 8 weeks
*Ideal to feed during the wet season
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Encourages colostrum quality & quantity
Improves lamb growth and development 

Supports lamb vigour
Providing the essential micro nutrients for the lamb to 
get up and go

Mucosal cell production
Producing mucous for wetter and easier lambings

Weight: 14kg 

Suitability: Any pre and post lambing ewes

Feeding rate:  1 tub per 25 ewes for 4 weeks  
 (approx. 20g per head/day)

EST. days worth: 700

EST. price per head/day: $0.14 

Pre and Post Lambing Tubby 
Reduces pre lambing issues and produces thriving lambs

9.00%  Calcium

3.00% Phosphorus

9.00% Magnesium

8.00% Sodium

300mg/kg Iodine

95mg/kg Cobalt

1,400mg/kg Manganese

1,400mg/kg Zinc

30mg/kg Selenium

250,000iu/kg Vit A

150,000iu/kg Vit D3

3,000iu/kg Vit E

5,000mcg/kg Vit B12

Notes: 
*Improves muscle integrity to enhance unassisted lambing  
*Feed 8 weeks prior and 2 weeks post lambing
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Features Benefits

Calcium, magnesium & vitamin D3

Encourages milk production & promotes skeletal 
development of unborn lambs. Helps aid muscle tone, aids 

the prevention of lambing sickness (calcium deficiency) 
& helps reduce risk of parturition problems such as 

ringwomb & prolapse.

High selenium, iodine & vitamin E

Boosts colostrum quality and quantity, to help support 
lamb survival rates, also helps break down brown fat for 
energy to assist the newborn lamb in the first 6 hours 

after birth. 

Dextrose, cobalt, & high vitamin B12 with niacin
Encourages feed conversion and growth of new born 

lambs through improved energy utilisation.

Contains Seaweed 
Provides a wide and natural source of essential trace 

elements and nutrients

Contains rumen specific live active yeast
Encourages better feed conversion through improved 

rumen activity and performance.



Energy supply 
Dextrose help reduce issues caused by pregnancy toxemia

Aids heathy liver function  
Encourages utilisation of body fat reserves

Supports lamb vigour 
Reduces mortality and encourages thriving lambs 

Weight: 12.5kg 

Suitability: Any pre and post lambing ewes where    
 pregnancy toxemia is a problem

Feeding rate:  1 tub per 25 ewes for 2 weeks  
 (approx. 36g per head/day)

EST. days worth: 347

EST. price per head/day: $0.26

Twin Lamb Tubby 
Helps reduce the risk of pregnancy toxemia

5.00% Calcium

3.40% Phosphorus

7.00% Magnesium

6.10% Sodium

150mg/kg Iodine

95mg/kg Cobalt

700mg/kg Manganese

700mg/kg Zinc

22mg/kg Selenium

120,000iu/kg Vit A

24,000iu/kg Vit D3

500iu/kg Vit E

250mg/kg Vit B1

2,500mcg/kg Vit B12

Notes: *Helps assist utilisation of back fat in ewes in the last two weeks of lambing.
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Features Benefits

Blend of high energy ingredients 
(including dextrose) and Acetona

Helps to bridge the energy gap linked with pregnancy 
toxemia and milk production by efficiently converting 

body fat reserves into a usable energy source. 

Calcium, magnesium & vitamin D3
Promotes skeletal development of unborn lambs and 

also encourages milk production.

High selenium, iodine & vitamin E
Help support Lamb survival rates by boosting 
colostrum quality, quantity and quick let down.

Niacin and choline
 Helps maintain a healthy liver function and aids 

energy balance

Contains Seaweed
Provides a wide and natural source of essential trace 

elements and nutrients

Contains rumen specific live active yeast
Encourages better feed conversion through improved 

rumen activity and performance.



Lamb Finisher Tubby
Maximises feed efficiency and energy utilisation to drive growth

10.00% Calcium

3.00% Phosphorus

1.28%  Magnesium

14.00%  Sodium

600mg/kg Iodine

95mg/kg Cobalt

150mg/kg Protected Copper

1,400mg/kg Manganese

250 mg/kg Protected Manganese 

3,000mg/kg Zinc

215mg/kg Protected Zinc

40mg/kg Selenium

250,000 iu/kg Vit A

100,000 iu/kg Vit D3

1000 iu/kg Vit E

500 mg/kg Vit B1

5000mcg/kg Vit B12

Rumen development  
Conditions the rumen for forage based rations  

Encourages feed conversion
Improved rumen activity and performance

Utilises energy
Cobalt and B12 included to make the most of the 
energy from the diet to aid the prevention of pine 

Weight: 14kg 

Feeding rate:  1 tub per 25 lambs for 4-6 weeks   
 (approx. 14-20g per head/day)

Suitability: Finishing lambs, particularly at grazing

EST. days worth: 824

EST. price per head/day: $0.11 

Features Benefits

Contains cobalt and high levels of B12 Maximises energy utilisation to support growth rates. 

Contains rumen specific live active yeast
Encourages better feed conversion through improved 

rumen activity and performance.

Good level of chelated copper in a safe form
Helps maximise muscle growth, development and 

growth. 

Contains Seaweed
Provides a wide and natural source of essential trace 

elements and nutrients

Notes:

*Helps the transition of lambs from milk to grass
*Feed for as long as lambs are on pasture
*Supports better weight gain up to 10% extra, more than covers the cost of feeding the  
 Lamb Finisher Tubby
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Weight: 14kg 

Feeding rate:  14kg tub per 5 cows for 6 weeks  
 (approx. intake of 66g/hd/day)

Suitability: Any cows or heifers when bulling is  
 sluggish or when calving needs  
 tightening up 

EST. days worth: 212 

EST. price per head/day: $0.64

Quick Serve Tubby 
Enhancing fertility for easier stock management

6.50% Calcium

5.00% Phosphorus

5.00%  Magnesium

6.75%  Sodium

1,500mg/kg Iodine   

95mg/kg Cobalt

3,000mg/kg Copper

500mg/kg Protected Copper

9,000mg/kg Manganese

1,500mg/kg Protected Manganese 

6,800mg/kg Zinc 

750mg/kg Protected Zinc

50mg/kg Selenium

800,000iu/kg Vit A

160,000iu/kg Vit D3

4000iu/kg Vit E

300 mg/kg Vit B1

250mg/kg Vit B2

2,500mcg/kg Vit B12

Tightens calving period 
Easier management from a pronounced, 
prolonged heat period

Energy utilisation  
Energy is a key requirement to fertility

Supports a healthy immune system 
Optimises production and performance 

Notes:
*To support a healthy immune system, use in conjunction with either EnduraBol
  Cattle or EnduraBol   High Iodine bolus
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Features Benefits

Contains Orvec Stimulus
Helps pronounce and prolong the heat period which 

reduces the risk of silent heats.

High levels of phosphorus and chelated copper Aids fertility and helps maintain healthy milk yield.

High levels of manganese and zinc from a chelated 
source

Helps improve conception rates, develop 
reproductive organs and create the correct pH in the 

reproductive tract.

Contains Seaweed 
Provides a wide and natural source of essential trace 

elements and nutrients

Contains B-Carotene
Increases ovulation rates and heat expression, raises 

progesterone levels, which in turn reduces embryo 
mortality rates

® 

® 



10.00% Magnesium

5.00% Phosphorus

12.00% Sodium

1,900mg/kg Iodine

95mg/kg Cobalt

2,000mg/kg Copper

200mg/kg Protected Copper

3,000mg/kg Manganese

3,400mg/kg Zinc

454mg/kg Protected Zinc

40mg/kg Selenium

350,000iu/kg Vit A

150,000iu/kg Vit D3

2,000iu/kg Vit E

2,500mcg/kg Vit B12

Easi-Calver Tubby 
For ease of calving and calf vigour

Weight: 22kg  

Feeding rate:  1 tub per 10 cows for 4 weeks  
 (approx. 80g per head/day)

Suitability: Any pre calving dairy or suckler cows 

EST. days worth: 275 

EST. price per head/day: $0.49

Low labour calving  
From application to improved ease of calving  

Supports calf vigour  
Provides essential micro nutrients for the calf to 
get up and go

Reduces the risk of hypocalcaemia
Provides a magnesium and phosphorus balance to 
support the calcium needs

Notes:
*To support a healthy immune system, use in conjunction with either EnduraBol
  Cattle or EnduraBol   High Iodine bolus
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Features Benefits

Contains Acetona
A bypass energy precursor helping the cow to use 

her own reserves to bridge the energy gap for 
milk production.

Contains choline and Niacin
Helps the liver to cycle nutrients to promote 

production.

High in iodine and selenium Helps reduce retained cleansings .

Contains Seaweed
Provides a wide and natural source of essential 

trace elements and nutrients.

Contains rumen specific live active yeast 
Encourages better feed conversion through 
improved rumen activity and performance.

® 

® 



Features Benefits

Contains crina – a blend of essential oils
Improves rumen function promoting better feed 

conversion efficiency to drive production and 
profit.

Contains rumen specific live active yeast
Improves dry matter intake which boosts energy 

and daily live weight gain.

High levels of copper, zinc, selenium and 
vitamin E

Essential trace elements to maximise 
muscle growth.

Contains seaweed
Provides a wide and natural source of essential 

trace elements and nutrients.

Beef Finisher Tubby 
Boosting rumen function and daily live weight gain for a quicker finishing

Notes:

*A must for all grass feed cattle
*Greatly assist in fiber digestion
*To support a healthy immune system, use in conjunction with either EnduraBol
  Cattle or EnduraBol   High Iodine bolus

Improves rumen function 
Enables better synthesis of energy and protein in the diet 

Stabilises rumen pH  
Reduced risk of acidosis and bloat

Maximises muscle growth
Promotes desired conformation for slaughter 

Weight: 22kg  

Feeding rate:  1 tub per 10 cows for 4 weeks  
 (approx. 75g per head/day)

Suitability: All beef production systems 

EST. days worth: 293 

EST. price per head/day: $0.43

PH
BALANCER

9.25% Calcium

3.30% Phosphorus

4.90% Magnesium

13.20% Sodium

900mg/kg Iodine

95mg/kg Cobalt

2,500mg/kg Copper

1,500mg/kg Manganese

3,000mg/kg Zinc 

30mg/kg Selenium

250,000iu/kg Vit A

50,000iu/kg Vit D3

1,5000iu/kg Vit E

2,500mcg/kg Vit B12
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Features Benefits

 Contains Ectogon-284®

Patented technology that contains key ingredients 
that safely alter the animals basic physiology to 

diminish the attraction of flies, ticks and other blood-
seeking parasites.

 Full spectrum of minerals, trace elements & vitamins
Support all round cover to help promote health and 

production.

Anti-inflammatory ingredients Reduces skin irritation and animal rubbing.

Helps improve skin integrity
The skin promoting properties such as Zinc 

encourage healthy hair regrowth & promotes healthy 
skin condition.

Weight: 25kg   

Feeding rate: 1 tub per 10 cows for 4 weeks  
 (approx. 85g per head/day)

Suitability: Cattle 

EST. days worth: 294 

EST. price per head/day: $0.41

 
Ticks off outdoor irritants

Notes:

*Help maintain live weight gain, incorporate into existing feed program 
*No handling or use of chemicals, eliminate labor cost with easy to use tub 
*Does not require mustering and yarding of animal
*No infrastructure such as back rubs to install 
*No chemical resistant possible with Ectogon-284®’s 3 prong action 
*No withholding period if the animal is sold for slaughter
*Does not impact dung beetle population
*To support a healthy immune system, use in conjunction with either EnduraBol® 
Cattle or EnduraBol® High Iodine bolus

All natural actives  
Reduce antibiotic use 

Contains Ectogon-284®  
Supporting performance & profitability

Supporting performance & profitability
Providing essential nutrients to support health & 
production

9.00% Calcium

3.00%  Phosphorus

3.00%  Magnesium

16.50%  Sodium

250mg/kg Iodine

20mg/kg Cobalt

1,000mg/kg Copper

1,500mg/kg Manganese

2,000mg/kg Zinc

1000mg/kg Protected Zinc

12.50mg/kg Selenium

110,000iu/kg Vit A

22,000iu/kg Vit D3

250 iu/kg Vit E
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Features Benefits

Phosphorus is essential for supporting the 
         development of bones and teeth

Having a strong bone structure is essential for good 
       frame development to maximise production 
      potential of optimal growth and conformation   

Phosphorus has more known functions in the body 
                        than any other element 

   Deficiencies in phosphorus can have a massive 
impact the profitability and productivity of the herd 

Energy metabolism and utilisation  Helps achieve production potentials 

Supports development and maintenance
    Phosphorus works alongside calcium work to 
support skeletal development and other structural 
                  components such as teeth

Weight: 25kg   

Feeding rate: 1 tub per 10 cows for 4-6 weeks  
 (approx. 66g per head/day)

Suitability: Cattle 

EST. days worth: 378

 

Notes: 
*Using traditional mineral blocks, up to 20% is wasted and lost with crumbling 
*Waterproof will not wash away with rain or get soft in hot weather
*High level of Vitamin D3 is included which is to aid phosphorus absorption
*Phos Tubby is not a molassed tub so animals take it through need and not because 
they like the sweet taste
*Intakes will be low/controlled
*Tubby does not sweat or absorb moisture in packing so remains easy to handle
*To support a healthy immune system, use in conjunction with either EnduraBol® 
Cattle or EnduraBol® High Iodine bolus
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High Phos Tubby 
Helps reduce the risk of phosphorus deficiencies 

Rumen microbial synthesis
Improves rumen activity and performance

Energy metabolism 
Supports the absorption of phosphorus 

Vitamin D3
Supports the absorption of phosphorus 

D3

7.95%  Calcium

9.08% Phosphorus

0.49%  Magnesium

14.95%  Sodium
50,000 iu/kg  Vit D3
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Twin crystic resin
coating controls
the release rate,
ensuring a
sustained and
constant supply
of nutrients

Inert dissolvable
iron weight
ensures bolus
remains in the
reticulum

Trace element
and vitamin
matrix erodes,
and nutrients are 
released to the 
animal

Single point erosion 
from a constant 
surface area

Once each bolus reaches a cow’s reticulum, the top of the resin coating begins to chip 
away exposing the consistent surface area. Here, the trace elements and vitamins are 
held in a matrix structure that allows them to be released slowly and consistently. 
When the resin coating reaches the bottom of the bolus, it exposes the iron weight, 
which is then dissolved, leaving no residue or waste.

How the Bolus Works

What Makes EnduraBol Unique  

Supports all prodution systems.  
Ideal for shy feeders to receive 

key essential micronurtients 

Providing the animal with all 
essential micronutrients for 

up to six months

Provides a consistent daily 
supply of nutrients

Including manganese and 
zinc, which are not normally 

found in other boluses

Protects the bolus from eroding 
before it reaches the reticulum

A unique cold pressure 
treatment process guarantees 

vitamins are not denatured 
during production

All Cattle>150kg

Active for 240-180 Days

Single Point Erosion

Six Trace Elements 

Wax Cap

Three Vitamins
Co
Cobalt

Zn
Zinc

E
Vitamin E

A
Vitamin A

Cu
Copper

Mn
Manganese

Se
Selenium

Vitamins

I
Iodine

Trace 
Elements

D3

Vitamin D3

Cutting-edge 
bolus technology
Single construction

Single point erosion

Optimised active life

Manufactu red  

in the UK

180 days/6 months 9.4 cents per day

240 days/8 months 6.7 cents per day
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1973

1982

Company formed

Relocated to Crediton 
office and factory

1987 First Tubby produced

1991

1996

1997

2002

2009

2019

2005

2013

2020

2008

2016

2017

2018

Created Mineral Clinic

Launched StokBlok

Built 5th factory at 
Crediton

Acquired Chapman & 
Frearson and FSL Bells

ProSolve launched

Launched Brinicombe 
Aqua

Launched 
Brinicombe Equine 

Acquired Zintec

Exporting & developing 
in over 30 countries 
worldwide

Acquired Lachlan 
MacGregor Feeds

Launched Brinicombe 
Poultry

Exporting to over  
20 countries

PST22® - Polysulphide 
Technology launched into 
global market

Our History


